
* ,SOMETI-ME. SOME;HERM
ike'er tell us that all the endeavor a

We make shall bring fruitage nv u
That there's no such place as heavan, t

That sinners cannotbe forgiven,
That sin, like the wound on the finger,
May heal, but the scar will Yet lnger,
)or vanish through years or tears.

T'he answer speaks never to doubt Us,
;Endeavor reaps harvests about ust
While happiness comes the maoes,

AndHre may restore wilted grasses,
When wrong to the stubble field's righe
It blooms as itneer had been blighted,

meadow of fragrance for years.
\-Edward S. Creamer, in New York Snv

A MODERN INVENTION. 1
ny MBS. X. L. RAYNE.t

BE telephone rang

onthe

oiskly in Mrs.
Howard Bascomb's tl
pleasant hcme, and b
stepping to it, she
received this mes-

osage from her hus-
band:

,Hellot ' Is that
- you, Lottiet I've

concluded to leave
-for New Tork this
noon. The boy is

-t a on the way to the
n whouse for my gri.

You know what In. P

neew for a week or ten days' absence.
Get your sister to stay with you for
company. Good -bye, dear, s'long. Take

care of yourself."
Then he rung off, and Mrs. Bascomb

went in search of the satce, thm. she
packed with a deft hand. She was a

youngo woman, sensible, well-balanced,
and nothindever disturbed or annoyed

her tothe extent of making her fidgety
or nervous. Being in robust health,
she hardly koew what nerves meant.
She was setf-reliant, but domestic, and

absorbed m her home life, which com-
prised her world. And she iever crossed
any bridges until she came to them. She
knew that her husband had intended
going to New York on the following
Shay, and did not wonder or ponder over

his ciaie of plans.
when the messener came for the

Iatcnel she sent it carefullt packed, just
as she knew her husband wanted it.
She added nothing to its usual contents,
and subtracted nothing. Yes, stay.
She did take out his seven-shooter,
every chamber of which wans loaded, ad
laid it on the table under the mirror,in
thre bace parlor.

"Howdy has one revolver with him.
That will have to do him this trip. II
hke to have one handy in case I s nould
need it."
She fmiled and smiled again without

be-ing a vilain. The idea of peedeng
firearms seemed so incongruous and

absurd.
In the afternoon she went up to hr

home to "lborr-ow her sister," as she ex-

pe ssed t.Bt Miss Moad hadone
drw wi,00frmtheso31.youg frindsanka
engdageyon the ighmet of the bhouse
ofea scoromor. B acomb re-
turned ism asure."

Two m'e stoo einla the rayofune
anusd flight of othie tir men. rewa
evenCin poer. ks os o

rwmithcciie in discutpcktbl ss-efb
donte aogt" esna es

"Thaye note parssh. C'oman itsa
anThsue athe.l beareHward oreco
dre $1,00 f'rtom the ba. en fin Bank

thodter ian.eteto tebac
"Bmank formed" hremarnd im een-o

$S0,000 i air.ed reettosn

ind sler rtof the ahiror ten "re

comb's otptard S'poesimn ct's'a
certiidche"

get tak-ee?"tonewtou at
"Jio g'roun hto th'r an oulne fhiou

hc reuned whhe wit erehgeted t n

theolser chcman.fvohnde
an nethusad"remare bilswewen

AnSh'lloseep ar wid ye expect sn

"Dn yer ow the houte apret
thenthiet aue' a intelrviet'ni-
tor Repsn't ersel lase Mist Bas

inmb's Wrcttidena izsas han cas't
mienr?" rnoe e' n

,oei' etartednoewtou wids
it's 'togiv uhis tiardeayo outie, mehi
plT.he as woe in hour but whe
leastre hes right ed~ ~se o ithcs in-z~

ald o than doolay aills-whew
An' he'l slee wvith z'ieeo the u i

hoorale, pusson tvo-nihtmebbciie

ttheer ~an at c spl of sin.la
and rdon't, pr.Bt'elokd i
in hen d'rctry an:'s as handy asa

mtoe opyer nose. Le' gilopaned tget
cited.

"Whethi iet, ~t i-sroe oureminds.

The~y racces, who, in aperncee t

waet urt o te: dorwy ndpate
copn, to avowhathwaeaghe eaye oft th
olics which woud havoe reco:.mie s'i
thspeir da!!.y cospirc qa,:pin.! a

ano order. cr1u~Ij.-Wl

,e.isti ws a She~ba stli

door~ sh .w::ba sher washe some wt ex-

"Whaw is> u it, i~t u h aske rather
hrvey beca.ue t irl~ was~ t:inciedt

gefusrae easOoiu.ly. Pwtsta

"Ohmem wat was the oame of he~

resonea wVith a , cone question
',er .e Saa somIdin'etim

canotree~be just now-why-O. t' :er wsa o ma' he

s e i ten yer' an she~~ twe r- :

unnw -ib tle butichl atd ice

ema'am, ~ to er wo-dhi.

LKty wo~ut bi.it taz

iantiynature. T n ee saw tht the
ouse was'locked up, sent Kitty to bed
,nd went into her front parlor, which
vas lighted and cosy, just as if the mas-

er of the house were at home.
"I must send father's message to How

rd," she solihquized, and seating her-
elf at the pretty little desk which had
een one of her wedding presents, she
rote a postal card. After giving tho
msiness from her father, she added one

or herself. When the card was a I-
Iressed she went to the window and
ooked out, wondering why she had not

hought to write it earlier in the even-

ag. .There was a mail box diagonally
cross the street on the corner.

"I'll Just run across and mail it. I'll
ave the door open-it wont take a

ioment."
Taking a wrap from the hat-tree in
e hall, she threw it about her, saw

bat no one was passing, and slipped
ut. It took her only a moment to drop
at card in the box and run back to the
.ouse. The door was ajar as she had
ft it, no one was on the street; but in
at one moment-

It was past midnight. Mrs. Bascomb
as reading a very interesting novel.
he was surprised when the clock; struck
e half hour, and laid her book down.
[ot that she felt sleepy, but she had just
etermined that she would sleep down-
tairs in the new folding-bed in the back
arlor. There were portieres between
de rooms, but these were drawa back
nd hung limp on either side.
The "bed" was a large handbome book-
ase, with bric-a-brac on its top shelf.
Irs. Bascomb let it dovn and admired it
rom all sides. It took up all the space
etween 'the wails, except just room

nough for her to pass to the little table
inder the mirror, where H1oward's revol-
-erlay. She now pushed this further
>ack and laid her watc'a and chain-her
redding present from her father--her
iamond graduation ring, her diamond,
agagement ring and her purse, which
he took out of the pocket of her dress,
a the table in a shining heap.
"I wonder if ne marrie- the tall, thin

ne, or the short, homely one," she said
o herself, and, goinz out into the par-

or, picked up the book again, and was

oon deep in the plot.
A noise roused her. She looked at thL

olding doors leading into the hall.
['hey were locked, she knew. t Then she'

urned her eyes toward the back parlor.
"It's the new folding bed getting

sed to being open," she thought, con-

cious of a slight exhilaration in the re-

ron of her heart. Then she glanced at
mirror, in which she saw the full-

ength figure of a man standing back of
he portieres.
I have heard it said, or read some-.

vhere, that every man is ready to pro-
ect a woman from every other man ex.

ept himself. At that moment Lottie
3ascomb would rather nave seen a tiger
tanding ready to devour her. Her next

urprise was at his manner of address:
"Good eveing, maA-n," and ht,

tepped from the portiere and stood be-
ore her. "You needn't be frightened)
aint goin' to hurt you."
"What do you waniti" Her voice did
ioteven tremble.
"I want the money your- husband
>rought home that he's goin' to take to
.ewYork to-morrow."
"I don't krnow what money you mean.
Damy ~ntrLmxnna 's .n&.e Y
ork now. He left to-day at noon."
She had risen frora her chair and
stared forward to reach the revolver.
Butshe could not outwit the disap-
pointed and enraged burglar.
He sprang to intercept her, and
struck his foot against the folding-bed,
throwing himself across it in his attempt
toretain his balance. There was a grina-
ing,whirring sound and a complete dis-
ppearance of one of the principals in
ihisaffair.

On that ssme night a belate I citizn
urrying home was accosted from the
owerwindow of a house he was passing

a the residence portion of the city,
"Sir, oh, sir!"
He stopped, for it was a woman'a
roice,pitched at an alarm key.
"Will you please find the policeman
>this beat and send him here in-
stanty?"
"Can I be of any assistance?"
"No. It's a burglar, and I have him

iafe."
The policeman arrived, and with him
thepasser-by she had accosted, whose
ervics were not required, however.
Thepoliceman went to the telephone and
summoned help. Meanwhile he took up
positoa where earlier in the evenin
thefoldinz-bed had stood. It was now
shutup, antd looked merely a ma'ssive

>ookcase again.
When the patrol wagon arrived, this

esk becamne an objec;; of immediate in-
rest. Ose blue-oated olficial wa~s
~tationed on either side and two at the
oot. M:3. Batsco-ub and the novw <

ed Kittty were detailed at a little dis-
ane.
"Now!" said the sergeant, and he
naniTuated ttue desk as Mrs. Bascomb

ad"shwva his± how to do, a momecnt
se~ore.

It came diown on the run, and there

Imp;uad i.a.t:,tcrerl, was the r.,e
urg~ar,his forehead cut and blemirg

rm a chaince incision. as the bei ihad
but up with hi:n in an exolosive em-

irace.
"So, Clever Jim, you're at it azain,
lereyou are~"said. one of the policemen
.s hesnaoned the bracelets on his wrist.

Youre pal's not iu it tmas usme," as se

uandedhim over to t'.o of the force.
"That's him," s-dd Kitty, '"that's the

anthat was iootin' for a girl as he
aid was his sister. Oh, the viliyun1I"
He was taken away, tried and con.

'Icted and sent up for five year's, but he
ever opened his mouth as to his method
ifgettinz into the house. It is quite

afe toinfer thit Mrs. Blascomb nevei
esote:1 agai~n to that very common
ractice of'ladies who mail late letters,

,fleving the house door ajar. And
biefolding bed will remain a desk to
;eendof its days,. unless it should

hane u-es a burglar-trp.-Detr'oit
'reePress.

Yor can tell more about a man'&
hiaracter by trading horses with him
ha you~can by heuring him talk in
.raermeting.
TERE is something wrong if yo%
cl spiteftl whenever you see an
thr woman wearng a bette-: bon-
t than you can afford.
TERE are plcnty of plarcs where (

,preacher's testimony wIll do the<
..ordmore good than in a patent
ncmiie nadrtrscment
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Mrs. Eliza E. Hills of
Fenner. N. Y. all
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Steigopizing Head aches i

pb
Indigestion-Distress in a

the Stomach. th
thi

Hood's Sarsaparilla .ccomplishes thi
Desired Results. to

C. I. Hlood & Co, Lowell, Mass.: a
"Dear Sirs: I gladly testify to the efficacy and
urative powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla and ex

heerfully state that it has done woniders for me
or years I nave been a great buflerer foim ou

monizing headaches and mt

Distress in theStomach to
fter eating and at other times, accompanied by ;q
our stoulach. I was very bad with indigestion
so. I notLcId in different papers men-

ood's i gCures
ion of the cures Hood's Sarsaparilla had go
rought and thought I would try it. It has thl
Aceomplished the Desired Results. pri

'he pain and distress in the stomach and the thl
vere headache spell. have been overcome as th,
ell as my indigestion. I can now enjo y a meal
ithout a'ny distress and can recommend Hood's his
Araparilla as one of the best of medicines."
LIZ.x E. HILLS. Fenner, New York.

me
Hood's Pills are purely veetab!e, perfectly
Larwlets, always reliable, aud etlicient.
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E emarkable Confederacy of Savages. th4
of

The Iroquois, as they were named by a
eFrench, or the Five Nations, as they abl

alied themselves, hung like a cloud over of
he whole great continent. Their con-

ederation was a natural one, for they ten
ere of the same stock and spoke the cot
nme language, and all attempts to sepa- tw<
ate them had been in vain. Mohawks, att:
yugas, Onondagas, Oneidas, and Sne-e

as were proud of their own totems and c
eirown chiefs, but in war they were El

oquis, and the enemy of one was the AO

emy of all. Their numbers were small, Tb
r they were never able to put two stri
ousand warriors in the field, and their .eer
>untry was limited, for their villages bei
rere scattered over the track which lies bet
ietween Lake Chatuplain and Lake On- eie
rio. But they were unmted, they were ver
uuing, they were desperately brave, en:

da they were fiercely aggresatve and en-

irgetic. Holding a central position, cre
hey struck out upon each side in turn, pu
cver content with simply defeating an a
dversary, but absolutely annihilating :for

d destroying nim, while holding all A
e others in check by their diplomacy.
Var was their business, and cruelty their -

nusement. One by one they had turned
heir arms against the various Nations,
ntl for a space of over a thousand
uare miles none existed save by suffer-
c. They had swept away Hurons and
luron missions in one fearful massacre.

They had destroyed the tribes of the
orthwest, until even the distant Sacs

ridFoxes trembled at their name. They
ad scoured the whgle country to west-
ard, until their scalping parties had
ome into touch with their kinsmen the
joux, who were lords of the great plains,
anas thoy were of the great forests.
heNew Englana Indians in the east,
d the Shawnees and Delawares further
outh, paid tribute to them, and the ter-
r f their arms had extcnded over the
orders of Maryland and Virginia. Never
erhaps in the world's history has so

nall a body of men dominated so large
district and for so long a time.
For half a century these tribes had
ursed a grudg~e towards the French,
ace Champlain and some of his follow-
shad taken part with their enemies

gainst the-m. During all these years
aeyhad brooded in their forest villages,
ashing out now and again in some bor-
eroutrage, but waiting for the most
artuntil their chance should comne.
Lndnow it seemed~to them that it had

oe. They hadJ destroyed all the tribes
ho might have allied themiseves with
hewhite men. They had isolated them.
heyhad supplied themselves with good
isand plenty of ammunition from the

)utch aud English of New York. The

ngtthin lhue of French settlements lay
kcdbefore them. They were gathered
the woods itke ihouuds in leash, watt-0T
:for the orders of their chiefs which has
ioud preciloitate then with torch and bee
tthtoruashatk upon the belt of villages.

-tpr's Magazine-. are
int
ful

Huntng the Alligator in Florid~a. kn

L. J. Hill gires some lively experience An
)fhuts after alligators in Florida. He art

nysthe hunting is done at night in a (
mallboat. One man stands in the bow sw1

f the boat with a bullseye lantern; an-th
>ther uses the oars; while a third is b

ready with a rifle to do the shooting. dei
he lantern shines the eyes of the to<
tlligator. On the dark and placid bosom
f the lake the 'gator's eyes shine like
;woballs of fire. Noiselessly the boat Fe
smoved to where the balls of fireye

~listen. When within a few feet of thefu
ligator the rifleman sends a ball crush- wb
oginto his head between the eyes. If wc
heshot is a good one, the 'gator turns

to
ver on his back and is hauled into the by
oat. Sometimes when only badly mu

wounded the alligator gives much trouble
tadis likely to prove dangerous.-At- to
antaJournal. ::- Dis

do:
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Taking the earth as tne centre of sist
heuniverse and the polar star as the sp
mit of our vision the visible universe al
nbraces an aerial space with a diam- th
terof 420,000,000,000 miles and a the
ircumference of 1,:329,742,00,000 M3

renty.fie Uoop Sirts Accouteu Foi
"Since the crinoline craze is on again
totice that some inquisitive person re-

tly wanted to know of the Republic
iere all the old-fashioned hoop skirt,
popular with our mothers have gone,'
d George Parks. "I can answer the
estion as to some of then at any rate.
one instance about twenty-five are

ag in the bottom of the Arkansai
ver, and the way they got there formed
e of the most laughable incidents I
er witnessed..
"It was soon after the war, an-I criao-
Le had recently been emancipated,
ien one day a band of about twenty-
e Indians appeared in the little to-vn
Van Buren to trade. Aer spending
their money they went from store to

)re, every one crowding in, and would
md arouad for half an hour until they
re given some trifle, when they would
Lve. It was in January, and at one

ce a clerk had given each of the bucks
palm-leaf fan, which they carried in
ir hands, and with which they fanned
mselves vigolously. At another place
proprietor was puzzed to know how

get rid of his unwelcome visitors, for
ong time, but finally hit upon a happy
pedient. Stored away in the garrai

s a stock of crinolines. He got them
t and presented each of the noble red
n with one, explaining that they were

take them home as presents to their
iaws; and to show them how they
re worn a clerk buckled one around

. This was satisfactory, and with a

ant of pleasure they filed out; but,
ued with the -idea that what was

od for squaw was good for buck also,

,yretired to an alley, from which they
asently emerged and marched down
street in file, every mother's son of
m having his hoop skirt fasteaed to

waist and carrying his fan. The
:ht was ludicrous enough to have
dea horse laugh, and as thcy marched

lately along a perfect roar of laughter
eted them.
"Pretty soon, however, the bucks dis-
vered that they were made sport of,
athey tore off their nev dresses, and,
rying them to the river bank, threw

3m in and. cast the palm leaves after
3m.-St. Louis Republic.
'he annual catalogue of the Pe:nn-

vania State College is being widely
tributed throughout the State to per-
is requesting it. It is an interest-
publication of almost two hundred
es. The institution, located in Cen-
county, exists under the appropri-
uns made by the national govern-
nt to the several states and under
liberal grants of the Commonwealth
Pennsylvania. The catalogue shows

rosperous year and a very remark-
e growth during the past few years
its development along industrial
es. There are 316 students in at-

dance, pursuing eleven different
irses; nine technical (scientific) and
) general. Electrical Engineering
racts the largest number of students;
chanical Engineering comes next,

sely followed by Civil and %lining
gineering. Chemistry, Physics and
riculture are also well represented.
ereare forty-one in the corps of in-
actors. Courses in Minmng Engin-

ing and in Higher Mathematics hnve
nadded during the year. A num-

-ofgraduate students are working in
tricaland mechanical lines. The
full directions for preparing for

rane .show that a good standard is
ntanedl aind~~~guarantecs a wr'k

ditable to the culmination of the
blic school system of the State. Ex-
minations for entrance are announced
various parts of the State about
gust 27th.
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Lfe1edn tefloigletr

logedobttata rstortyemd

thateriblyf.iiaay cnupin

, fereaminga they fom ell cknown,
ellgentdutt trustworthy censwho

teieve neighbor hoolds enjoytxooe

Lestconfidence and respect of all who
>wthem.C. C.MLin, Esa., of Ke'mpsville, Princess

noCo., Va., w'hese portrait heads this
ie,writes: "When I commenced tak-

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I
verylow with a cough and at times

upmuchblood. I was not able to do
least work, but most of the time was in

l. Iwasall run-down, very weak, my
.d wasdizzyand I was extremnely despon-
it. Thefirst bottle I took did not seein
ho memuch good, but I had faith in it
continued using it until I bad taken
eenbottlesand now I do not look nor
ilikethesame mann I was one year ago.
mile areastonished and say, 'well, last

thistimeI would not have thought
ttyou would be living now.' I can thank-

ly sayI am entirely cured of a disease
ich,butfor your wonderful 'Discovery'
uldhaveresulted in my death."
aenwhenthe predisposition to consumip-
:a isinherited,it may be cured, as verified

thefollowing from a most truthful and
.chrespectedCanadian lady, Mrs. Thomas
nsicklin,of Brighton, Ont. She writes :

haveong felt itamy duty to acknowledge
youwhatDr. Pierce's Golden Medical

overy and his 'Pleasant Pellets' have
ie forme.They almost raised me from

grave. I had three brothers and one
;er dieof consumption and I was

edilyfollowing after them. I had severe
igh,pain,copious expectoration and other
rmigsymptoms and my friends all
>ught Ihadbut a few months to lhve. At
Lt time Iwas persuaded to try the 'Golden
dicalDiscovery' and the first bottle

edlike magic. Of course, I continued on
:h themedicine and as a result I gained
dd. nstrength aI frinds were aton-

She-"How did the amateurs do th
trial scene last night !" He-Irmtense
ly. It was the greatest trial I ever lived
through."-Statesman.
He-"What a beautiful picture Mis

Blanche Rouge makes besides the por
tiere." She-"Yes, she is exquisitely
paiuted."-Texas Sii tines.

Dr. Kilmer's SwAyr-ROOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet anid Consultation free.
Laeoratory Binghamton. N. Y.

The speed of the newest rapid-lir<
guns is at the rate of 1968 miles at
hour.

216 Bus. 8 Lbs. Oats From One Bus. Seed1
This remarkable, almost unheard-o

yield was reported to the John A. Zalze:
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frani
Winter, of Montana, who planted onE

bushel of Great Northern Oats, care
fullv tilled and irrigated same, and be
lieves that in 1894 he can grow fron
one bushel of Great Northern Oats thre<
h und red bushels. It's a wonderful oat
IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND l'
with Se postage to the above firm wil
receive sample package of above oats
and their mamnioth farm seed cata.
logue. A.

English opthalinc authorities say
that the incandescent lamp judiciously
placed and shaded is Superior to any
other artificial illuminaut in its efiec1
on the eyes.

When Dobbins' Electric Soap was first made i1
1 it co-E 2u e"ts a bar. It Is preisily th

same ingrehints and quality now and doedt'.
coy half. 1uy it of your arocr and preserv
your clutbez. If Le hasn't it, he will get it.

The lattest pattern of rapid-fire guns
throw a projectile through the air a

the rate of 2287 feet per second, o:
1958 miles an hour.

Your wife can buy several articles for SR
ou need $2 worth of mailable articles in the
rug line; you mail the order to E. A. Hall
Charleston, S. C., and save S1. Your wife is
happy, your are, and so will Hall be. Free
catalogue,

In a square inch of the human scall
the hairs number about 1000, and th(
whole number on an adult scalp i
about 120,000.
Tested by Time. For Bronchial affections

Coughs. etc., RB'ows's BRONC.IAL TaocHEs har

proved th::ir eftlicacy by a test of many years
Price :3 ets.

Motormen who ring gongs with
their feet get peculiar pedal malady
which they call "trolley foot."

Japanese Tooth Powder, Genuine.
A lar-c box mai!edt for 10 cents. Lapp Drug1

Co.. Pilladelihia. Pa.

Alcohol is distilled from sweet pota
toes, one bushel of the potatoes yieldini
a gall.mn of the fluid.

If afmicted with soreeyes use Dr. rsaacThomp-
son's Lye-water. Druiggists sell at25c. pet bottle,

The diamond has been found on al
coninents and in almost every countr:
in thle world,

A wond.erfiil stomafch correetor--Beechatm'
Pills. Beeham.-I-no others. 25 cents a box.

The pearl is only carbonate of lime
is readily effected by acids an-.i burn!
into lime,

Shiloli' Cur'e "'

Is sold ona cuarantee. It cures Incipient~eor
sumption; it is the Best Cough Cure;:.5c.,., e

The only use of a bird's tail is t
serve as a rudder during flight.

e. We Icmmnedte s o.o

"d~GoenIedcol Descovery" uesonu

sumption (which is scrofula of the lhngs)
by its wonderful blood-purifying, mnvigorat
ing andi nutritive properties. For weal
lungs, spittin- of blood, shortness of breath
nasal catarrYx, bronchitis, severe .coughs
asthma, and kindred affections, it is a soy
ereigni remedy. While it promptly cures th
severest coug'hs, it strengthens tae systen
and purifies thex blood.
"Golden Medical Discovery" does not mank'

fat people more corpulent, but for thin, pale
puny children, as well as for adults reduce

inflesh, from any cause, it is the greates
fleshbuilder known to medical, science
Nisty cod liver oil and its "emulsions," ar
not to be compared with it in eflicacy. I
rapidly builds up the system, and increase
the solid flesh and weight of those reduce<
below the usual standard of health bj
"wasting diseases."
To brace up the entire system after thi

grip, pneumonia, fevers, and other prostrat
in acuto diseases ; to build up needed fles]
and strength, and to restore health and vigo:-when you feel "run-down" and "used-up
the best thing in the world is Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. It promotes al
the bodily functions, reuses every organ mntA
healthful action, purifies and enriches tb
blood, and throuh it cleanses, repairs, ans
invigorates the en ireesystemf.
Areatise on Consumption, giving numer

ous testimonials with phototype, or half-tone
portraits of those cured, numerous refer
ences,also containing successful Home Treat
metfor chronic nasal catarrh, bronchitis
astha and kindred diseases, will be mail.4
by the (forld's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion of Buffalo, N.YT., on receipt of six cent
in stamps. to pay posag.e. Or The People'
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1,000 pages
00 ilustratln' sailed for $1.50,. -

ST. JACOBS OIL CUR

SPRA
Chronic Cases of N

MY BABY.

I aweited my baby this morning,
As 1 wait for him every day.
To come from his early breakfast
So loving and blithe and gay.
With his books slung over his sboalder,
And his little cap in his hanL,'
To take sweet leave of his mother,
To look in her eyes, and stand
A moment beside her, smile.
As he goes through the pretty rule
Of kissiny her twice, "Good-by ! Good- by '

Ere he trudges away to school.

I waited in vain for my darling:
could not believe my eyes

When I sawv him bound overthe threshold
Out under the bright spring skies,
So eager to join his comrades
A moment he could not miss,
He had gone away and forgotten-
Forgotten my good-by kiss!

It seemed as some cruel monster
Had snatchel him awa- from my a-ms!

My child! Had his mother's petting
No longer its soothing charms?
Alas!I'tis the old, old story
The mother must take her plC3
In his heart, in a far-off corner,
With her dear old yearning face
Shrined dimly within his mem'ry,
While newer, more thrilling ties
Wind in and out 'Imong his heartstrings
An.i cling to his lips and eyes.
Comrades. andsports, and sweetheart,
Now one thing, now another.
Alas for my boy, he's my "baby" no more-

He's forgotten to kiss his mother!
-Belle Hunt, in New York World.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

Dissolved in tears-Salt.
"Lights out"-The ab-conding cash

ier.
"I'll just make a night of it," saia

the sun as he went down.
The largest part of most people is the

wish bone.-Atchisoa Globe.
Can a newspaper war properly bo

termed a scrap of paperi-Texa Sift.
in's.

If a great lawyer is a legal light, Is a

great electriciaa an electric light?-
Life.
He-"If I should-er-ask you to

marry me-." She-"You'd make
the thirteenth."-Life.
He-"Iat can I do to prove my

love for you?" She-"Doa't speac
about it any more."--Siftings.
Women are not cruel to dumb ani-

mals. No woman will willfully step oa
a mouse.-Richmond Recorder.
A despatch fro'n Montana says the

Crow Indians show fight. No doubI
they have caws.--Lowell Conrier.

It is odd that there is one thing a

self-made m-n was never kno.vn to do;
and that is to "inish" himuself.-Puck.
"My wife," said Squills proudly, "is

queen of the tea table, and she never
reigns but she pours."-Drake's MIaga-
zine.

LChappy came in and paid hinNin full.--
Truth.
A Germantown baker sent fifty big

gingercakes to the local almshouse last
week. A very nice dough-nation.-
Philadelphia Record.

Best of all
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
Springtime comes, use the true and per-
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. One bot-
tle will answer for all the 'family and
costs only 50 cents; the large size $1.
Try it and be pleased. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

A gas well with a pressure of over
4,000,000 feet near WVest Muncie,
Ind., is on fire, and all efforts to
check the flames have so far proved
futile.

OfCours'e You Read
The testimonials published in this paper relat-
ing to Hood's sarsaparilla. They showv beyond
a doubt that HIOOD'S CURES..

Constipationl. and all troubles with the liver,
are cured by Ilood's.

A shortland typewriter is the latest
invent ion.

Especially for Farmers, Miners, R. PR. Hr
down to the heel. EXTRA WEMl
IRubber Root wearers testify this
YOUR DEALERI FOR TH1EM1 and<

Theperson plantingsal::er'
Sbec.aue tbcydouble allyield:
. vegretable seeds for the millio

sam'ple~k. "Get There Eli" Ft
elogue or7c postage. Catal

jjA Fair Face May Prove
PDin. Girl il

ES MAGICALLY

INS.
lany Years Cured Easily.

Cremating Garbage.
The consumption of garbage by

aremation has been begun in quits a

aumber of places in this country, and the
Dne which is an object lesson to our

3ther cities in Massachusetts and Nei
England is the double-fire system now
ase in Lowell and in other parts o-.
:ountry. The crematory is a b'
tructure, forty feet long, ten feet
and twelve feet high, with a

ieventy-five feet in height. I
the furnace is reached by a plaf
the garbage is collected in
dumped down the slopes into,
holes in the top of the furnace
the furnace has been charged
are lighted. The flames-pass
first fire to the garbage pile!
grates and the gases and smok
ing the combustion then past
second fire, where they- are c.
All the products of the burnir
garbage must pass through one
tires. We have not room for
how this system is managed, bi
sults are such that it works an
wherever it has been tried, and
tion in many of our large cities
ently only a question of time.
Herald.

How's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars

any case of Catarrh that cannot
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CEMNET& Co.
We, the undersigned, have kno

ney for the last 15 years, and beli
fectly honorable in all business
and iinancially able to carry ow.
tion made by their firm.
WzsT & TUAX, Wholesale Drugglsts T.ob"Ohio.
WALDING, K1XVA-i & MARVIN, Wholesa0,,,Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Ha'l's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

inc directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price. 75c. Der bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

George-"I thought you were stA
ing oil wells in the West." fred-'
I gave it up; it was such abor
know."-New York Mercury.

The "Georgia thumper"
has a wing spread equal
More people hav

than were ever

13

TIe 2 ton Aerotor Steel Trick weighs t.
Wt~sels with 2.inch face. When three et

Ecer. tie other en4 one is about 1% inches .

en litngit toswivel easily Thebodyts2gn
inches long. A bottom Ward is enatly put an to
tao tuiht. If staks a.- r~quired, narrow boards
slautsg over the outer raiL and under the inner

hords are used, they will practically taake 316iade .3
making th,takes long enongh and putting in *idn i

the same way bulky unateril niay be handled.
We rare making tis cffer to show a sampeoor wo. WMM

wtan: to sh~ow how meie a thws ecn ae n bowshedats
re in ii.e watter of prices. ThsS l Truki fu niseaS

N.. L. ai~ercopdhtito ,ho4

February 1,.
"

15,. . .

~arch 1, . .. e

We have paid to O TL er in 75
Fronits paid twice each mouth; money ca
withdrawn any time; $20 to $l000 can be inve
wrte for information.
FISHER & CO., Bankers and Brokers

18 asnd -.to Broadway, New Yow

FOR FIFTY YEARS I
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used by Million of Mothers.
for their children while Tetigfor over
Pifty Years. It soothsthe hild, otn the
gums, allays all ian, cures wil coiand
is the best remedy for diarrhea.

Twenty-ve Cents a Bottle.

sts3W. L. DOUGLAS 63 SHOE
equials custom work, costing from
$to $6, best value for the money

ir the world. Name and prico
WE~ stamped on the bottom. Every

pair warranted. Take no substi.
*$ tute. See local papers for full

description oforcomplete
RRn ines for ladies anid gen.

F~a ticemen or send for II-
WLDUG61.5..'..... lustirated Catalogs.

- toctTSN~j gii
-

'MuTIne structions
uns51Tgm.S. how to or.

derby mail. Postae-e free. You can get the'best-
bargais of dealers who push our shoes.

cena 10c for Royal Safeguard.MuieL Niso dru;:s; no fraud; every lady-
rceds It. LADLES EMPORWM St. Lonis, Mo

~~ll

eV

nds and others. Double sole extending
tINGQUAILITY. Thotusands of
Is theJaFST they ever had. ASK
lon'tbepersuaded into ain inferior article

'seedsneve'rkenowe or lsnrd tim'S
,! Tryitfoir ih9l anid be happy.
,inhs.Earliest vegetatl~l 'eeds.

of rarm Sleedisin the World. FREE,
idshftlforueninSdavsandc
: oalone,Sc. for postagew.

Foul Bargaine" Earry a

She Uses

2LIO


